Many countries around the world are amplifying interest and studies on irrigation, flood control and environment with concern on serious water problems. Especially for irrigation in water supply vulnerable areas such as coastal areasislands, business on underwater resource security facilities are promoted to secure stable water resources due to development of society and increase of life quality. Also, various policies such as reuse of leaking underwater, utilization of underwater at waterfront, and artificial recharge, etc are planned and designed. In order to develop small sized underwater resource secure technology, verification of seawater-freshwater interface is executed and how the balance between these will develop is a great interest of coastal areas -islands.
인 평형을 이루고 있다 (Bear, 1999) . 따라서, 담수체의
배출에 따른 해안지역에서의 경계면 해석을 위해
Glover ( (Fig. 7의 c) ). 은 결과를 얻었다. 
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